
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 10/18/21   

8 members present,  

Pres. Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $1,347.93, CD $none, Milledgeville State 

Bank $31,672.44, Total $33,020.37 Queen of Hearts $49,280, Fishing Derby $237.60, Report Adopted 

as read. 

Minutes from September meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved 

 

Unfinished Business: 

   

1 Pond report:Water low otherwise looks good. Still something digging holes, nuisance permit will 

take us to trapping season. Dave Lockhart and Rob Miller to look into someone with excavator 

maybe digging some out since they could get out farther with water low. Rob talked about have 

silt basin built on South End also.  

2 Basement sealing and painting, concrete in front of Trap Club. Maybe in 2022 

3 Aluminum docks-Still need to get them in. E. Dock and T Dock both need some work done on 

them and would be good time with water being low. 

4 Archery Clubhouse, estimates on removing sheetrock, painting black, sealing along edges and 

putting insulation in attic. Nothing to report, Kevin Cook had said people that rebuilt entry might 

be interested in doing something during winter. Dave Lockhart will check with Kevin. 

5 Club Sign. Kent Bushman has dealt with 4 companies who don’t get back, ideas keep changing, 

spent way too many hours for nothing to show so he’s done working on the big sign. Two people 

have mentioned it wasn’t there since it went down approximately 18 months ago. Someone 

mentioned smaller signs at corner and gates with arrows directing people and stating what we 

have on the grounds. Paula Adams said she could maybe look into it during winter. 

6 Family Fun Day 9/25/21-84 kids registered by Noon cutoff, a few more showed later. Some 

prizes left over that Paula Adams will keep for next year’s event. Those that were up above 

thought the Axe Throwing was busy the entire time it was there.  

7 Shooting Range Cameras-Dave Lockhart hasn’t looked into it yet, Kent Bushman mentioned it’s 

not been too bad since it was cleaned up and barrels removed. 

8 Republic Services vs others for dumpster-Kent Bushman was checking on his own service being 

switched to Midwest and asked about Club Dumpster. They would do for $50 a month, dumped 

every 2 weeks. Paula said that is cheaper then Republic $64 or Moring $68, she will check on 

having service changed. 

New Business 

1  Mark Bainbridge wanted to try Skeet under the lights. Jon Bush brought bucket truck Thursday to 

shoot trap on Kent Bushman’s request and adjusted the lights as they were set for Trap 4.  

2 Electric company that came and did assessment for Com Ed rebates to switch to all LED said it would 

not be worth it with the cost of their travel. Still haven’t heard back from 2
nd

 company. Kent will try to 

do some checking with Com Ed and see if there is anything we can do on our own.  

3 Dave Hendrix(sp) wanted to know about snow plowing. Consensus that we find someone else. 

4 Q of H permit coming up end of year and Paula wants to get an early start on it so we don’t have any 

delays. 

5 Kent Bushman made motion that the Club waive the bonding of the Queen of Hearts Manager, Dave 

Lockhart 2
nd

, motion- adopted unanimously 

 

Meeting  adjourned at 8:21 PM 


